
  
  

 

Expressions of Gratitude 
 

The family of Timothy Carroll express heartfelt thanks and appreciation for every act of kindness 

extended during our time of bereavement.  We cherished each card, telephone call, text/email, floral 

arrangement and most of all for your love and support that helped us get through this difficult time.  

May God continue to shower His blessings upon each of you. 
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Life Reflections 
 

Family and friends, we called him Tim. He was born February 21, 1994, to Rene E. Bailey and Sidney L. Carroll 

Sr.  Tim always had a strong family presence and support network. 

Tim was educated in the Norfolk Public School System. He attended Granby Elementary School, Blair Middle School 

and in 2012, graduated from Granby High School. His mom and dad instilled in him the importance of education 

but as we all know, Tim loved to cut up and bend the rules which required them to visit with his teachers from time 

to time. Tim lived with his mom, but his dad played an active role in his development as a man.  His love and passion 

for sports, especially basketball, started when he was just a youngster.  He played on the Oak Mount North Pee Wee 

(Age 5-7) basketball team; at age 9, with the Granby Elementary Tar Hills basketball team; at age 10, he started 

playing football. As a high school freshman, he was part of the Junior Varsity basketball team. His Step Dad 

(Frederick) was the coach. Like most youngsters, with your Dad as the coach, you tend to think that the rules and 

guidelines don’t apply to you as they do with others on the team. Coach-Dad Fred, had to bench Tim to teach him 

the lesson that just like his fellow team mates, he too had to abide by the same rules, regulations and guidelines 

befitting every member of the team.  Needless to say, Tim was a quick learner. 

His mother put his name on the membership roll of the United House of Prayer, Norfolk #1, at age ten. Like most 

young men he took to the beat, timing and melodies of the band; and selected the trombone as his instrument of 

choice. He joined the Jr. Band of Norfolk under mentorship of Elder Demont Parker. Later he joined the Madison 

Tones and sometimes played with the Sons of Zion. He was also a member of the Heavenly Band of Norfolk #2; then 

the Jr. Band of Burton, who was later given the name the Bailey Return Spiritual Lights, by our Spiritual Leader, 

Daddy Bailey.  

After high school, the next life lesson for Tim was learning to be a man and the responsibilities of being a man. His 

mother was quick to instill in him the value and importance of working. She would often tell him, “a man who 

doesn’t work, doesn’t eat.’ He worked his first job at Hardees and later, Family Dollar. He attended Norfolk 

Vocational Technical School and learned a trade as a HVAC technician. Afterwards, he was employed by the HVAC 

Warehouse in Virginia Beach. He later worked for the City of Norfolk Water Works Department; then, Hampton 

Roads Sanitation Department, where he remained until his health declined. 

Tim was diagnosed with Leukemia after the Christmas holiday of 2013. From the moment he learned of his illness, 

Tim and his family rallied and fought together to beat cancer. During the course of his treatment, it was determined 

that a stem cell transplant was the necessary cure. After a national search, his dad was identified as the best match. 

The Sunday before Tim was to report to VCU Medical Center in Richmond for his first Stem Cell treatments, he was 

in service playing his horn with the Spiritual lights. After the successful stem cell transplant and he was well enough 

to come home, you would find Tim coming to service and on the band stand playing his horn with the Spiritual 

Lights.   He would often testify how God had blessed him and brought him through each stage of sickness and for 

that he was grateful. 

Tim loved family and special family gatherings. Especially, Christmas Dinner and opening our presents (for she 

always tried to get what was on your wish list.) at Aunt’s Sylvia’s. Before going to Richmond for his first Stem Cell 

treatment, Tim planned a small family gathering at Fellini’s on Colley Avenue; or so the family thought.  As it turned 

out, the small family gathering turned out to be the entire restaurant---that was Tim. He was always positive, fun 

loving, upbeat, and energetic. You would never know how sick he was because Tim always kept a smile. Despite his 

illness, he wanted to live life on his terms. If you would ask him how he was doing, his response would always be, 

“I’m good, God’s got me,” “I’m a Carroll”, or “I got this”. He would flash that amazing smile and keep moving.  

Indicative of the lyrics to his favorite song, “Live through it”, Tim did just that without any regrets. 

Family had a very special meaning for Tim. He would do anything he could for them. His favorite things were being there 

for everyone’s kids, hanging out with his many cousins and bro’s, and playing video games. Tim loved his grandma Jessie 

dearly and made sure he was always available anytime she needed anything.  He would always go to his grandmother’s 

house to make sure the trash was put out.  When he could no longer do the task, he gave the charge to CJ and told him it 

was time for him to “step up.” On one occasion as Alma was preparing to take CJ with her and the girls to Newport 

News, Tim called Alma and told her, “it’s time for CJ to stop hanging with the girls, it’s time for him to hang with the 

guys.”  CJ made the shift and started hanging with the fellows. CJ will tell you that being with Tim was always a new 

experience or lesson to be learned and the instruction was always given with a lot of positive energetic dialog. He was 

protective of his little sister Cami and his cousin CJ and looked up to his older brothers Roy and Sidney. 

Tim was pre-deceased by his Maternal Grandmother, Jessie H. Bailey; Paternal Grandfather, Wilfred W. Carroll. The 

memory of his vibrate life is cherished by his mother, Rene E. Bailey; father, Sidney L. Carroll stepmother, Sally Carroll; 

stepfather, Frederick A Harrison; the significant love of his life, Tyjanae A. Baum; children Tristen A. Carroll and Elijah 

A. Green; two brothers, Sidney L. Carroll Jr., Roylander Wiggins, Jr. (Adryene); one sister, Camerin S. Carroll, all of 

Norfolk, VA; Paternal Grandfather, Calvin B. Bailey, Sr.; Maternal Grandmother, Aline M. Carroll of Norfolk, VA; three 

childhood friends, Rianei White and Mary Hamilton of Norfolk, VA; and Derek Schumpert, Jr. (Piggy) of Chesapeake, 

VA; one special daughter, Sami Whitaker and a special aunt, Teresa Martin of Norfolk, VA; loving aunts, uncles, cousins 

and  a host of extend family and friends. 

 
Tim 

……yes you have gone ahead of us, but we have lots of days to treasure. Once these few moments of hurt, 

sorrow and pain subside, once we dry our weary and teary eyes, God will send word, a song, a phrase, a 

memory or a picture just to remind us of the love and laughter we shared that you left behind.. All sent to us 

for one special purpose, to help us through our pain of losing you. 

 

Loving you always, 

The Family 

You’ve Just Walked on Ahead of Us 

You’ve just walked on ahead of us 

And we’ve got to understand 

You must release the ones you love 

And let go of their hand. 

We try and cope the best we can 

But we’re missing you so much 

If we could only see you 

And once more feel your touch. 

Yes, you’ve just walked on ahead of us 

Don’t worry we’ll be fine 

But now and then we swear we feel 

Your hand slip into ours. 



 
 
 

  

Order of Celebration 
 
Processional ………………………………………………………………………... Clergy and Family 

 

Opening Selection ……………………….….……..................................................... Combined Choirs 

“When The Battle Is Over” 

 

Reading of the Holy Scripture……………………………………………… Elder Hebrew Wiggins, Jr.  

 

Prayer of Comfort ……………………..………….…….…………..…………... Elder Alfonso Harrell 

 

Solo ………………………… “Stand By Me” ……………………………….. Deacon Maurice Smith 

 

Acknowledgement of Condolences  

 

Inspirational Dance …………………………………..………...………………. Heavenly Expressions 

 

Church Paper 

 

Solo ……………………………….. “For Your Glory” ……………………….. Deacon Marcus Boyd 

 

Reading of the Life of “Tim” 

 

Solo ……………………………….. “It Is Well With My Soul” ………….Deacon Tremaine Deroeun 

 

Expressions of Endearment:  Farewell to Tim                         The Bailey Return Spiritual Lights Band 

                                                                                                     Accompanied by fellow band members 

 

Eulogy ………………………………………………...………….. Elder L. Sutton, Asst. Youth Pastor 

                                                                                                                                        Burton, Virginia  

 

Mortician’s Brief & Final Viewing …………………………………….. Beach Funeral Services Staff 

 

 

Recessional …………………………………………..…………………………….. “Live Through It” 

 

 

 

Interment 
Forest Lawn Cemetery 

Norfolk, VA  
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